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All bllladue, mum bo paid on tin- - llrut ol tliu
month.

lr. TP. N1IKOWN.
O E KTIST,

KitabtUbed lsSI, nt

AB1LKNE TEXAS.
Oflleo: Xorth Second Street. iMKi-H-t- f.
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ABILKSK TEXAS,
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Ilnkoll Tox.
Hqute PainHnp, Paper Hanninir,
DeWrutini;1 Gruining n- -l Glaziuff.

My Motto: Work Speaks
for Itself

.X. L.TOUJWliJK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

on BalliUugs,' FurnUhtl on

Application.
UAYXE&

tuao IIevck, l'res., " WmTohiikv, Secy,,

AbileneInvostruontOorupany.
KetktKtUto and Imnranc. (Money to loan)

on farms nnd Kanobea Special attention to
furcbatlnK of yBjgt l.len Note n. llomeatcad
lawaandballa'ilrltteVitliwStiiltiilo uut Inter
futl irtth nnrM)tn)fTrl "' pucbasca of

AU Taylor CountyTcxaa.
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TRAIN ROBBERS.

An Attempt Ma4o .Near Trinidad,
Col., to Hold up a I'nsscngrr

Train.

Englnoor nnd Kiromnn Wounded
Tlw Plucky EngineerOpens llio

Thru) Uc and tlio Bobbers
Tuudde oir. '

Tuixidad, Coi,., July ill- - One of
tile must during utteinptd nt rob-

bery iecordtd bidco the duys of
tliu .Iiiinaa jin4 Colemuti brothers
ocuurcd Inst nigiit nt 11 u'olock,
when four iiieti ntteiupted to held
up the Sunt11 Fa piisaenger due
hereut 11:10 p, in. The train lett
Sturksvtlle on time, nnd was pro
ueeding id tlio imual rate.' As
bridge No. V2H wus roached,
threemiles south of tho city, Vil-lia- ui

Riley, the engineer in charge
of tho train, enw yoiuo one violently
swinging it red lantern across the
track uul immediately stopped the
train, No sooner wns the train
Btopted than ho heard suvernl
shotsaud a uiati Immediately buard
ed the engine, holding u pistol in
his hand. The engineer took the
situation in nt a gimme,grasping
the throttle pulled it wide open.
Tho highwayman leveled his pis
tol nlid shot, the bullet htrildng
t!io engineer in the hand, 1111 1 an
other shot and" the nrunnn felt to
the lloor of tho cab. having receiv-
ed it bad sculp wound. The robber
fired twice mure nnd thenjumped
from the engineand disappeared in
tho darlcnesa. The engineer

thevptcd of tho train in n

few minutes ho nrrivedut the depot
and a posso wits organized immedi-
ately and the cotepuny offered tho

use of an engine to take nil who

desired to go to tho scene of tho
attemptedroblory nnd endevor to
capturethe highwaymen.

Tho brnkonien wa? standing on

tho platform of tho pallium when
tho train stopped. Ilo heard sever-
al shots tired, 0110 of tho biilletH
passing within a few incheo of his
face. lie said he could seo two of

tho men standing near tho middle
of tho train with pistols in their
bands.

Several of tho passengerswere

leaning out of tho window when
tho truiu stopped, but upon hear
ing sholH they jerked their heads
in a. reniarkublp quick lime, dis-

appearingbeneath seats. Two of

the pnsongerd Who were standing
ou ttio platform when the train
stopped said they saw two masked
men with pistols in their hands
standingnear the train.

Mr. Kiley said tlint tho very
moment he saw tho men in his cab
he realized what wus going on and
grasped the reverse lever, which
hud been pulled buck to stop the
train, uud pushed it forward. As
the robberssaw him do this they
leveled their pistols at him and
shot, a ball striking the lower purl
of tho thumb uud his forefinger.
Turning to the fireman, ns Mr,

Uiley supposed,the robbers leveled
his pistol uud shot him in the head
Severalother shots were fired at
them but missed their aim. one of
themstriking the roof of tho cub.

Mr. Riley thought it was un--
doubtedlythe iutentiou of the men
to ri;b the train.

FiremanHall's condition when
hearrivedhere, wus such that he
wns obliged to leave his engine
and be taken to a hotel, where he
is now undei a doctor's cure. An
examination showed t.vo very ugly
Bcalp wounds back of his ear,
neither of which will prove fatal.

EngineerIUley, despite the en-

treaty of his frieuds, took his tiaiu
on to La Junta.

In an interview this afternoon
Hull sai 1 us bearus ho could tell

there, were lour ot tho men. llo
wuu sitting on his seat looking out
of the cab wiuduvr wueu' the trnju- -

slowed up. 'ihiy began shooting
and he hud to get down in tho cub
where they could not see him. Ilo
could not describe how they weio
dressed,but he Hidd the mnn who
nlot, nt him tripped and fell back-war-d

into the tiriHli. llo spcmod
to haven long b a'jk cloak wrapped
aroundhim. Tho engineer, Mr.
Hall roceived woundsin tho hands
while grasping the barrel of a rovol-e- r

which tho robber was pointing
ut him, nnd ho was trying to get
hold of the throttle ut the same
limo with his right hand.

A posse of officers with blood
lioun.id left hero nt 12 o'clock thin
morning, nnd ware booh on the spot
where the robbers hadjumped from
the train. The hounds quickly
struck thotrail which they followed
through the mountains nnd buck to
the city, reaching here about 7

o'clock. Two houra afterwards two
menwerearrestedon suspicion:two
others arrestedInter. They gave
their names a Kd Carrol, Ed Mc-

Carthy, Thomas Higgans and D.
P. Old. All wero hard coses, nnd
are well known bore.They appeared
before Justice Spaiidy this morn-
ing nnd their trials wero fixed for
Saturdaymorning. Bail was pluc
ed ut 8200 each.

Holder Even Than a Jlud White Man.

When ThomasRichardson (col-

ored) was appointedpostuiofeter at
Port Gibson, Miss., by Mr. Warm-make- r,

he wrote a letter to tho Jack
son (Miss.,) Clnrion-I.cdgcr- . from
which tho following extracts iwe
mude:

"I now give notice through your
paper,that tho presentDemocratic
incumbentwill soon have to stepi
down nnd out, und I will show her
no more courtesyman sue did me
when I had to turn tho olllco over
lo her under Cleveland's short
and wicked rule. Many times I

havehad to use policy with the
palefacesbecauseI could not well
get along otherwise under Demo-ci- ut

rule; but, thank God, tho bot-

tom rail baa again get to the top ol1

tho political fence in tho native
Slate of old Jeff Davis, who
ought to have died before he help-

ed to bring 011 secession uud the
war.
'If Mr. Harrison is

and if wu get possession ot the
Statu offices, as wu expect to do
under tho leadership of Messrs
Chalmers, Hill, Lynch nnd Kerno-ghnii- ,

we will show the world that
the colored peoplehavesomerights
even 111 Mississippi, and my wifo
and tho wives of othercolored men
will travel in tho same coach and
dine at tho same hotel, uud our
children will go to the sameschool
along with the white womnu and
children, and colored men will
stand sholder to shoulder with
men in every respect. Wo liuve
tho numbers andthe will,

"To all the white interested in
the Port Gibson post office, I have
simply to say that it would be
just its obnoxious for you or your
wives to deliver mail to my self or
to my wifo nsil may be for us to
deliver mall to you, your wives, or
your children, as we nr your
equals in every respect." Nation-a- l

Democrat.

AT THE U I10.VG EU.

A Cold Blooded Murder nt Houston
The Proof-Rciulor- on the Houston

Post the Victim

Houston, Tex., Aug. 2. Another
damnablecrime hasdampened the
pages ot Houston's history. During
the pint few years therehave been
several cold blooded and wanton
murders committed hero, some of
which could have beenavertedhud
the pence officers donu their duty,
uud for this mornings crime they
should bo held us being accessory
before tho fact.Yesterduy uftornoon

'Fiunk Bates, u brrtyudouiu bully,

who Is 11 nephew of the Into
W. II. Haker und an
United States revenue collector, got
on one of his periodical drunks.,
Hj started out with u

Cult's six fdiuotcr in one band and111

cowhide in the other. His first net'
wns to cowhide hii old mnnof near-- ;

ly seventy. Hy this time ho wnsj
arrested,but us soonlis tho shades
ol night fell he commenced to run,
nmucK. He cursedund abusedtho
burkeepcrs ut the point of his gun
took in tho furo banks in the sumo j

manner, unu wnu a sixsuuoicr de-

fied the police, who, hud they
arrested him, would huvo pie
vented u tragedy. After nil
these escnpndeb, he went into
u naloon about u this morning
where Alphonzo Frnzier, proof
render of tho Post, was aud there
Rates leviled the barkeeper and.
Frazier for every thing in the ob-sce-

vocabulury. Frnzier walked
out aud 60 did Rates, who went oil,

but returued evidently 011 murder
bent. Seeing his condition the
barkeeper suggested that they dis-- 1

urtn hi 111 to prevunt harm, Out
belorn they could reach him Rates j

shot Frazier twice in tho left Hide,'
near the heart,uud ulso shot 111 the
leg u printer named Couley, who
was with Frazier. Rates then lied
but wus captured and lodged in j

jail. Frnzier resided at 1G1 Hal-bte- ad

street. Chicago, aud wus at
one time u compositor on the
Globe-Democr-at, uud is well known
all over tho country, lie wa.-- a well

behuvud man und was well liked.
The Typographicalunion and oth-

ers haveemployed counsel to 1 ros-ecu- to

Rales. Rates is universally
detestedon account of his qintr- -
relsome disposition when drinking t

It b univeically regretted thatl
Rateswasat the wrong end of the

sixshooter.

STATE OF TEXAS.

In District court Sept., term A.
D. lS'Jl), To tho Sheriff or any
Constable of Haskell couuty greet
ing:

You uro commanded that by
making publication of this citation
in some paper published iu the
county of Haskell, if there be a
news paperpublishedin said coun-

ty, (inn if not, theu iu tho nearest
couuty where a news paperis pub-

lished) for four weeks previous to

the retumeday thereof. You sum-

mon L. h. Tackett, W. S. Norllut
whonre'now residentsof the Stuto ol
Texus uud their residence is un-

known to Plff., to be aud up pear
before the Dist. court to bo ho Iden i

iu uud for the counts of Haskell,
at the court housethereof in Has-

kell ou the 8th day ot Sept., lS'JO.

Then uud there to answer tlio
tilion II. P Hillnrd tiled in
court on tho oth day of Aug.
ugaiust the said L. L. Tackett uud
W. S. Norllut uud ulleging in
substanceus follows to-w- it: that
ou the 24 day of Sept., ISSli, de--l

londunts mude their Promisory
uote jointly to II. P. Hillard iu
writiug for 52000,00 and thereby
promising to pay on demand.

Herein Fail Not, but have you
beforesaid Court, on the said first
day of the next term thoieof, this
Writ, with your returu thoreon,
showing how you have executed
thu sunie.

Atii:st: C. D. Long, clerk of

the District court of Haskell coun-
ty.

Given uuder my hand and the
seaiof said court, at otlion iu Has-

kell in ihe county of Haskell this
5th day of Aug. lS'JO.

C. D. Long, clerk Dis-

trict Court Huskell
County Texns,

By L, S. Long Deputy.
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Capital SurplusandUndivided Profit $165,000.oo:
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HOWTEK, J. W. UKD.W. R. KKAZhETOX, .1. G. I.OW-I)U- N.
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CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

A IJlIjlilNlO,

CITY HOTEL,
A. P. Hambury,Proprietor,haszell,arose;
FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY KESPECT

Only Hotel in Haskell.
This Hotel is kept in First-Clas- s Stvlccverylliing in Applc-pi- c

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
JOHN R. JONES CO.

t , Manufacturers of nnd drains in

Lumber, fe'.c:i::k, h::: ani hi

City Meat Market.
DICKENSON IHlOd. PROPIfS
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60 1 tiffi hogging SB&lBi l I&sMI I5Drugs, Paints, Oils, V&nMes, WaU Paper,Musical Instruments,BaseBall Goods, All kinds of Patent Medicines,Toilet Articles, Pipes, Smoking T-o-

Tie HaskellFreePress.
cyofflcltt paper of lUskrll County

rL'HI.reilEI) KVEKY SATUKKAY.

Ofcxn SUnny, 1. K-- , Mabtim, It. It, Maiitim.

MARTIN BROS,
JCtiltoro nftil rubllshcrs

The only paperIn ltnskcll County.
Adverting ratc madeknown on application.

AuuouuccmcntRhIcn,
tor District Offices, $10.00
For County do $5.00
For Trecinct do $3.00
For Justice of the Peace and
County Commissioner, So.00

The announcementfeeincludes
cost ofprinting nameon ticket

The nameof cadidaicsfor tho
severaloffices, mil appearon the
ticket in the orderin which the)
announce,

Announcement Column.

Wo iv re 'Authorised to
Announce the fbllo-vrinj- r

Creutlomon ancnudiilorteM
lbr tlie Novcfal olliccs
nicntiouodlo!o-v- .

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
FOU.riTDGKOKTlIE 3li JUDICIAL DIST

J. V. GOCKKELL.

J. F. CUXNISOHAM,
TOP. DIST. ATTY. Mth JUDICIAL DIST.

J. N. Campbell.
J. W. Akmstrong,
J. E. WlLKONO,

COUNTY OFFICERS,
ron county judge.
H. G. McCONNELL.

P. D. Sanders.
FOK COUNTY ATTOBNEY.

S. H. Wood.
VOK COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK.

J.L. Jones.
C. D. Long.

TOR SIIERirt' AND TAX COLLECTOR.
W. B. Anthony.
A. D. Tucker.

KOtt TAX ASSESSOR.
W. R. STANDEFElt.

W. J. Sowell. (for
H. S. Post.
S. W. Vernon,
J, T, Bowman,
S. Beyers,
D. M. Winn,

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
S. J. Preston.

I'OR comsiissiOner.trecinctno. i,
W. A. Walker.

roii justice or the peace, trecinct
no. 1.

W. A. Walker.
FOR CONSTABLE l'RECIXCT NO , ONE.

R. E. Martin.

REAL ESTATE COLUMN.

PRICE OF LANDS.
Unimprovedland is selling at

S3 to 85 per aero in tho country.
Land within a radius of five miles
of the town of Haskell 13 selling at
$5 to 8100 per acre. Town lots
bring 8100 to 81000,

Realty has made an advance of
at least 100 percent in value on
figures of Jan., 18S9. A great
deal hasgone'many timeB over and
all realty baa advanced 100 per
cent,

Land agentshave sold all land
they had,from first hands,and the
demandia growing daily. '250,000
acresof land in this county has
changed hands in tho last year.
This is equal to nearly half the
land in the county. Tho demand
for land is growing and recent in
vestors will be able to pnt thoir
lands on tbOMiiarket this summer
Kt Inndsoine profits.

V'he:1 your friend writes for a
diuarintion of Haakell county, buy
a FreeP.'efi find mail to him. I',
will fs:l him more than you could
tell in a week on paper.

GrSee4th page fcr description
of Haskell County.

A move U now on foot to organs
ize a stock company to irrigate tea
eru of laud for a market ffrden.

racw, nine cigars,etc., Also a full Line of Dog Poison. PrescriptionsCarefully Compounded by Day or Night.

Eeister& Hazlewood,
DEALER IN

FIXE WIXES, LIQUOHS AXD CIGARS. WILL" KEEP
ALWAYS OX HA XI) A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KEXTUCKY WHISKY.
HASKELL TEXAS.

CheapSale
AXD

JUA Mid

STABIE,
IE13FS 7JV-7- VF.ITTP.K'T.V.R VHT? mt?V Mil, mi n'pc... ' ' v--.f v ,i j. JJLf If .11,1 1 J'jtve can Afford to Keep Teams Cheaperthan anv Body, as We Have
A rarm in Uonnentinn Willi stnhln nnH TJni.n nil VinAo r .

i.-.- ....m u u Wtl ihlllUO Ul vj lull! I

Hay.
'DRAPER & BALDWIX HASKELL TEXAS

Mr. F. L. McGregor is interested
in the enterpriseand we hope he
will succed in getting others to as
sist in the experiment.

Oscar Martin of the Haskell
Free Press,Hec. A. McEcuin of
the Anson Western and Will Sar
gent of the Lasso have been
selected by their resnective
countiesas dolegateB to the State
Conventionat San Antonio. It is
very seldom editors happen to such
good luok, but the devil of this pa
perwill bet a gingercako to a hot
temalle that three such young buF-tlera- are

hard to beat anywhere:
and will add by way of parenthesis
that (the west will be represented
at San Antonio.) RaynerLaseo.

HASKELL COUXTY VALUES
ASSESSXEX'JS.

The FreePressis indebted to
the taxassessorW. J. Sowell for the
following statementof asseesmcbts
tor the year 1890:

Recapitulationof total taxable
property of Haskell Couuty, Texas
for the year A. D, 1890:

RESIDENT ROLL.
No. of acres....C7480 Val.... 8238,117

NON-RESIDE- NT ROLL.
No. of acres..484213Val.. ..1,266,510

UNRENDERED ROLL.
No. of acres...7S559 Val 192.845
ResidentRoll City Pronertv..837.575
Non-- " Roll " " ...19.240
Unrendered Roll ...24.070

RESIDENT ROLL.
WagonsCarriagesNo. 301) S10.200
Implementsetc. 495
Matrial & Mfg. articles 2,263
Horses,No. 3309 82.026
Cattle,No. 10604 65.474
Jacks, No. 20 2400
Sheep,No. 17888 20.651
Goats, No. 230 171
Hogs, No. 255 G65
Maize, 12.500
Money on band 28,078
Miscellaneous 11,147
Total Value of property on Non
Resident roll 1,352,020
on Resident roll 518,062
on unrenderedroll 280,110

lotal Valuation 2,150,192
TOTAL TAXATION.

Nou-Reside- nt Roll 14.359.26
Resident Roll 6.249.2(5

Unrendered Roll 2,983.31

lotal Taxes 23.501.83

No. of Polls 352,

The total assessed values for
1885 was $1,036,358,Thus tho tax
rolls of Haskell county show an
increasein values for the five years
preceding this year of 81,113,634.

T'REA SUtt Y DErPAR'lMEXT.

Offtce ol'theComptroler
oTtlic Currency.

Washington,June4tb, 1890.
Whereas,by satisfactory evidence

presented to the undersigned, it
hasbeen madeto appearthat "The
First National Bank of Houkell" in

w PVT.

the town of Haskell in the county
of Haskell and stateof Texas has
complied with all the provisions o
the statutes of the United States,
required to be complied with be
fore an association shall be nuthor
izod to commencethe business 0
Bankinc;

Now therefore I, Edward S. La
cey Comptroller of the Currency,
do hereby certify that "The First
National Bank of HaBkell" in the
town of Haskell, in tho county of
Haskell, and Stateof Texas is nu
thonzedto commence the business
of Banking as provided in Setion
Fifty. one-hundre-d and sixty-nin- o

of the RevisedStatutesof the Unit
ed States.

In testimony wherefo
J T O I witness my hand and
1 U J seal of oillce this 4th

--v day of Juno 1890,

E. S. Lacey,
Comptroller of the Currency.

No. 4333.

A Man Shot by a Prominent Busi
ness man.

Last Wednesday evening Dick
Bates loaded up with too much

red-ey- e and wont to the business
house of Dodeon & Croloy while a
lady was in the store,and insisted
on riding bis horseon tho gallery
Mr. Dodson remonstrated with him
but it waa uselessas Dick turned to
ride in anyhow.whereupon Mr. l)od
son Btrnck him with a pistol which
be dropped and while he was pick
ing the pistol np , Dick tried to run
h is horse over him, which irritated
Mr. Dodson, who Shot at Bates
twice, one ball taking effect in the
right breastand running up broko
his shoulder. Mr. Dodson went
back to his businees,and the ofli-cer- s

took Bates to Mr. Hammonds
where he boards.

Dr. Lindsey was called and ex-

tracted tho bullet and found tho
wounds not to bo serious. Mr.
Dodsonwas arrestedand bonud in
the sum of two thousanddollars to
appearat the next term of the dis.
trict court. Nearly every business
man in town offered to go his bail.
nnd nearly every body conceed
him the right to protect his busi
nessplace. The business men of
the town are in sympathywith him
and indorse his prompt aBcertion
01 bis rights.

Nobody becameexcited, and the
coolest men in town was Dodson
and Dick.

It is to be hoped that Dick will
be more careful in the future, and
that no man who is trying to do
bneiuesspeacably will be forced to
U80 such violent meansin protect
ng their placeof business.
If the citizens would do their du

ty and report men to the ofli-ce- rs

when thev cret in Rata
condition and not utunil
aroundand abusethe officers and
ot tae fellow be ahot to death as ni;

i. i.." i i'

Q1EICK DRUG STORE XOR'IH EAST CORXER SQUAME, HASKELL TEAAS.

L S. HUGHES & CO.
tit

Don't wearout yourself, yourpatienceand your religion
trying to makeoutthis seasonwith your old walking plow.

YOU WILL BE OBLIGED TO BUY A.

SOLID COMFORT,
AND YOU HAD BETTERPURCHASE

EARLY SO AS TO DO ALL YOUR

PLOWING WITH IT.

Someof our friendslastyearfelt like kicking themselves
for doing halfof their work before they purchaseda Solid
Comfort. We aregoingto sell thisyear300,andwould like
to registeryour nameearlyamongthe purchasers.

Ed, S, Hughes& Co, amtex.
HASKELL

HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT

(SUFA! BILL 11H0S. SrCO.)

HARDWARE,

PLOWS,

SOLID COMFORTSUEIES

Double Shovels

PLANTERS,

BINDERS,

HARNESS,

STOVES,

TINWARE,
CUTLERY,

WIRE
WAGONS.

We are putting in a stock that is
ntondedto meet the wants of the

country, nnd wo want tho tradeof
Haskell, Knox and Stonewal
counties.

and

the past, it would be more hu
mane. But we have noticed thut
when an officer arretsa drunk man
it raises a howl and if ho will take

little "Morphine" n Jury can't
conciontiously convict him of be
ing drunk yet thatsome consistent
concientiouB jury who abuses tho
olllcers for arresting a drunk man.
and rebukes him by returning a
verdict of not guilty, will seetbat
samedrunkard get into troubleand
perhapskilled and thensay ho got
what he deserved Nino-tenth- s of
the people who meettheir death at
tho bands of their fellowman are
trainedup in their contemptof the
law, by a week adminiatartion in
misdemeanor cased, The friends
of a misdemeanoralways come to
his rescue, The officer of tho town
have no one tohelp, and if a citizen
expressesany opinion whatever,it
is an advenecriticism of the of
ficers. In this subject we want
to say tbat therewill Hever be a
strict eoforcement of the laws n--
gainst misdemeanors, unless the
peoplewill givo their officers their
support. Tho officer can not run
the communityalone, and no sensl.
oie manwill attempt to do it. The
criticism of'thn neonln admit th

officers in-th- e prosonrn of bullion

r a--i , , m iiirwi..nf,mrarii.imti i"

... ..aitVi.

a

MILLINERY.

TheLadies'Yachting andDriving Oap,

HAVE RECEIVED ASTOCK OF

MIIMWMT (BOOBS J
Invite the Ladies oi Haskell County to Call and Inspect thenv5

Mrs. 7t P. Parris.
nASKELL TEXAS

Miller & Eiddle.
DEALERS IN

FURNITURE, COFFINS C.
Sold, sut Bed. Hoclr Prices.

HASKELL TEX.

DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, DOORS. -

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.
ALSO LIME AXD CEMEXT.

lrAgent for Buggies,HackB, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished
on Application ascheap as ai.ybody. ABILENE, TEX.

. . .

and toughs, always excites them to
acts of violence This is a gover--
mentoftbc people and they in-for-

thelaw, and it they fail to do
their duty they should blanio thorn
selves. The officers of the law
havo no power to punish, the peo
ple must do that. The jury system
is responsible for the looseadmin
istrattonof the law that leads to
the sheddingof blood.

k DANGEROUS POLICY.

Is to buy spectaclesat your rcsi
dence from peddlers, as many of
them are impositers. I will pay
a liberal reward for informa
tion leading to the arrest of all
such menwho claim to be my rep--
represenativea.I positively em
ploy no peddlers and do not sell
them my glasses. The genuine
Hawkes'spectacleshave the name
"Hawkes" stampedon the bow.

A, IV. UAWK1B.
All eyes (Red and'tho fit cruaran--

teed'atthestore of P, E, Turnor
llmkell.

lm'"mj'. i.'j'r ""'i ' . 'i..-- , ' m "';:,ygr.

"IN THE SWIM"

And

J. . GLOVER
Haskell, Toxm. Sir

mam

PracticalJewlr
Satifaction Cuarantwft'

f

a
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AT COST!!
FOR CASH!

Johnsonkros
ARE NOW

CLOSING OUT THEIR STOCK,

PREPARATORY TO MOVING INTO THEIR.

NEW
jjn.3. "XTill SellFor .ActiaaJCost,for

Cash
Till First Of

STORE

Only!
September

1890.
c

68

ea

a
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FOR DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, OILS, WINDOWGLASS, WALLPAPER. STA T lONrflt Y, SCHOOL 'HOOKS, AND WRUGGISTSUNDRIES, WPUIA NICE LINE IIOil IDAY GOODS

TheHaskell Free Press.

Offlolal Paperof Itukell County

Term il.Mperannnm, Invariably; cash,.In
4 Race.

Advertising rat, madeknown on application

Saturday, Aug.. 9, 1800.

LOCAL DOTS.

Go te McLemore to get jour ink.
C3ll oil at Dodson & CroleyV.

Geo. Posey hat returned to
Haskell,

A. nice line of lamps at F. E.
Turned

Go tt (be saddle shopfor bug-g-ie

whips,
Pie-Peach-es at DodsonifeCroleys.

Sorghum molasses nt Antho-
ny & Co.

Go to McLemore's to get your
lumps.

F. P, Parkerof Paint creek was
in the city thnrsday.

Best tnolaseB at Dodsonit Cro-

ley's.
For any thing in tbo Drug line

call on F. E. Turner.
When you want a good watch

and chain call on Glover.
Lamps and Lanterns arecheap

at Bass Bros. Abilene Texas.

Chocolateat Dodson & Croley's.

Mr. J. T. Houseand lady have
returned from tbeir bridal tour.

Dr. R, A. Anderson of Asper
moot was in the city Thursday.

SchoolsboeB at Dodson & Cro

ley's.
Dr. G. C. McGregor of , Waco

arrived in Haskell Wednesday.

Pine applesat Dodson & Oro-ley- 's.

Tm1t 4aS1 r ao.11 nn MnLamnfAXUU V I Call U Vl mw auvubiMVi v
wkVsn you want anything in the
drug line.

A largecrowd attended camp
meeting at the Cook Spring Sun
day.

Stringlees boans at Dodson&

Croley's.

Tamer's is headquartersfor

tobacco andcigars,call andseebim
boys.

The water supply gave out
and the campmeetiog was addjorn
ed Wednesday.

California raisins at Dodson &

Croley'a.
Freshsupply of chewing gum

at F. 13. Turner'scall and seo him
little folks.

Misses Mollie andSallie Dew--
bery of Paint oreek are visiting in

the city this week.
Anthony & Go's, is the place to

buy your Groceries,it is the only

G rocerie house in town.

McLemore will have a full line of
Sanfords inks m to-a-ay an size
from 1 oz up to 1 quart.

The two residnnoesof Messrs
Frost andRike are neariug com
pletion

Purewhite leal lard at Donson
& Croley's.

The largestatock of Wall Par
per in the west at Bass Bros. Abi

leneTexas. Try them.
' If you waut Dry Good go to

toneof the Dry Goods houses. If
you want Groceries go to Antho- -

r. n
Mr. DeLona has moved back

to Haskell,and will ensue in the
aVVAffvaVW BUHlnRMM Hit L111J1 UIMUUa

Old ladies easy skoea at Dod
'?mii At Crolev'a.
Win . '

kl Prof. A. J Key of Jones coun--
. .W 1 1 4tv ia aa uoant tor ine eonooi m

tka Ward school house on Paint
creek.

Bleachdrill drawersatDodson

Go to McLemore to get your
lanpa ho baatha largest line thai

WatjtoYorbeeu brbright'to ntaukell,

9

We are Still askingyou to Spendyour moneyWhereyou can getthe most Goods; We have the
LargestStock anci bestAssortmentof

In the West and tell

J
IN

Remember we have the largest
andboat stock ot boots and shoes'

in town. (Jur priceswe guarantee,
D. R. Gass& Co.

Oapt. C. P. Killough his,
daughter Miss Lizzie and Miss
Anna Cathey made a business trip
to Abilene this week.

N. PORTER, Abilene, TeX.,
FOE

CHEYENNE SADDLES, PriceB
817 00, 820.00, $25.00 and $30.00

Clyde Asbery wasin the city
this week and reports good rain
in Jonescounty.

Nice line men'swork shirts at
Dodson & Croley's.

Are you married! If not, send
your addressto The American Cor
respondingClub; P, O. Box 643,

Clarksburg,W. Va.

Ladies' lisle thread hoes at
Doason & Croley's,

JudgeJ. N. Campbell of Ben
j amin was in the city yesterdayon
his wav to Stonewall and Jones
countiesin the interestof hia can
vas.

For Bale a good improved farm
of 200 acres,45 acresof which, is in
a hieh Btate of cultivation. House
with live roomB, well of good water
on farm.

Oscar Martin.
B. F. Yates has returned from

ManBfield. He waaaccompaniedby
the following home-seeke-rs: A.

Patterson, Willie Cbrisman, and
J. W.Yates,

Fine line of men andboy's bats

at Dodson & Croley's.
Miss Etta Frost has returned

to Haskell. Miss Frostmade mauy
friends while visiting this place
heretofore who will be pleased to
hearof her return.

Kill your Prarie Dogs, they dis
troy more grassthan the cattle '

you will find what yon need to
do the work at reasonableprices
at Bass Bros. Abilene.

Whenyou want aBait of clothes
Dodson & Croley have them.

S. L. Robertsonwas in the city
this week and has made arrange-
ments to build a large residence.
Mr. Robertson has a mercbantilo
and Banking douseat Rayner,

Miss Esther MoConuellhas re-

turnedto Crockett. Shewas ac-

companied by Mrs. Collins who

will spend semetime visiting rela-

tives in that city.

Well rope, well buckets',wall
whoela at Dodson & Croley's.
' W. M. Mullican baa returned'
from Kills county . Mr. Mdlioan
is oneof Haskell county' prosper-
ous" stockmen and he also, owns
some very valuable real estate
Ktfrtf;'

BEOTSE
HEADQUARTERS

(Iroceries!Groceries?

in

our we are
COME Am SEE US

When you want dry goods and
go to Dodson&

thoy have them.
Haskelland Albany hack lino.

leaves Haskell and Thuis
daysat 6 a. m., arrives at Albany
at 6 p. m. LeavesAlbany
and Fridays at 6 a. m., and arrives
at Haskell at G p. m.

rates ?G.OO for round trip, $3.50
for fare one way.

Yoe & Paris,
HaBkell, Tex.

Keports come in or good rains
on the head of Paint creek. We

also learn that county
was visited with a flood

S. W. Scott, OscarMartin and
Ht R. Jonesleft Haskell
to attend the at San
Antonio. Tne is com-

posedof threeof the best
of the HaBkell bar, and tbo people
may dependupon them as their

In an other column will be
found the of K. J.
Prestonas a for the ofllco
of County Treasurer. Mr. Preston
has beena faithful sevant of the
peopleand is so well known that
be needsno
His honestyand is beyond

In another column will be
found the of J. E,
Wilfong Esq. as a for
district attorneyol the 39th jndi
ciai district. Mr. wuiong a
young man of energy who has

hardagainst to rise
in bis and possessesthe

necessary to
make him a good

Rev. D. James us to
make the

The Baptist
meatsat the New Hope church

Knox county tho Utli
of August, There will hean arbor
built in theTitus pastureon Lake

creek about two miles down the
creek from B. H, The
meeting will continue for several
days,

Mr, R. 8. DeLong us
to in form bis fr iendsandthepub-

lic that be will be back at bis old
standby the 20th of Aug. with' a

full line of Dry Goods, Boots and
Shoes,Hats, and
goodsall new and fresh, and select-e-d

with greai care in the eastern
and he will be able to

preaentto them' as fine a line of
goodsascan be found west of Fort
Worth, and al prices that will be as
lowaa the lowest. Mr. DeLong
will start to '8t. Louis noxt
tb tmroba'e.'bis' sto'6k:

OOl
you "Plain English," "We want your

Get Prices

LEADER LOW PRICES,

groceries, Croley's,
certainly

Mondays

Tuesdays

Passenger

Proprietors

Shackelford
Tuesday.

yesterday
convention
delegation

attorneys

representative.

announcement
candidate

introduction.
integrity

question.

annonncement
candidate

strug-
gled adversity

profession
energetic qualities

prosecutor.

requested
following announcement:

Providence associa-

tion
Thursday

Owsley's.

requests4

Cfothing Milernery

markets,

Monday

SBIE
for andMean what we sa.

M. RADFORD
AND BE CONVINCED WE ACRE

mm
-N- .PORTER,Abilene, Tex-.,-

FOR

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
810.00-S12- .00 and 815.00. Full
NICKLE HARNESS 816.50 and
818.00. Team Harness812815
$18820-82-5.

Messrs H. 0. Dillahunty, D
M.Edge, W. B. Anthony, W. IV

Hampton, Warren Edge, O. l)
Long, R. F. Jordon,R. C. Lomax.
F. G. Alexander and D. R. Gaes
with their respective families and
others have beenencampedat the
Cook Springsmeeting.

Rev. J. N. Snowdeliyeied a very
able sermon Sunday at the camp
meating, andhe madesome strong
appealsto the Binnersto flee from
the wrath to come. The sinners
bad either anticipatedMr. Snow,1

and made their flight softly or else
thay weree tough lot for though'
we observedclosely we could not
seetba't any of them felt any-- deep'
concern. The services at night;
however, showed that there were
several who were not prepared to
face the beyond.

Clothing! Clothing!!!

And don't you forget it! Yes Sir
always to the front. We are just
in receiptof 200 boys and mens
suits,100 extra pairs of pants, 100
men and boys overcoats 50 paire
Harrison& Reeds bull-d-og Jeans
pants warranted first-clas- s. 100

mensstar buek hats, Stetson hats
until you cant rest,Mens bootsand
shoes,Ladies and Missesshoesand

the CelebratedBlue' Rib-

bon School Shoe,

niceand durablefor
the little boysand girls.
Bridles quirts spursback bands,col

lars etc etc., 1000 other things,
powder, shot, fuse, and blasting
powder.

Bacon, Lard, Flour, Ileal,
Corn, Oats and 500
other things.
California cau goods", jellies, jams,

etc. Yes, and we forgot our
queensware,coffee pot's that came
from thecountry where they grow
full size, come and see tbem.

Jnst in receipt qf

5oobr lbs. o Plant's
Sweet Home

.
Flrour

buy some and try it. We can't
tell vqii all, but if ...you will
come will try and furulsn ,you a
list. Just call around will you,
why not? ,

Dodson & Croley. ,

Rouud Top Weet Side Square.

tf&ADE, we vtill not be Undersold'.
here Business,

Clotliing!!

Som-

ething

IIEADQUAP.TFRS

ABILENE

mm

OF

officers

A. II. 'IANDY, President.
HOWELL E. SMITH, Cashier.

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000..'
D1RECTOR9

A1. II. Taj.dt,K. C. Lomax, It E SiiEsntix, J.vo. It. Hoxix, It. IT. nosiOK, II. Ii. Joxib,
IIOWKLL E. SMCIII, W. A. TliniLXKLD, W. I. WhlTXAK, W. II GtLLlLAlfD.

STOCKHOLDERS

B. C. Lomax, U.K. Jones, IC. E.Sberrlll, B. II. Do.loon, W. P. Whitman, J.S. Kelater, S. T..
lUnka, 8. G. Jackaon,W. II. Mooro, W. 11. Stander,O. W. Tanner, W. A. Threl-kcld.J.- J.

Cralitrer, IloncltK, Smltb, J, E.Stroop, W. C.IIallard, It. L.
Smith, F. E. Turner, J. A Ballcy. A. n. Tandy, W. N. Gllliland,

C. D. Long, Jno.R. Iloxlo, D. K. Gaa, Geo. Maion, W. I).

Anthony, W. D.Garrcn, J. C. Baldwin, W.E.Shcrrill,
andG. R. Coach

B'FOREIGNAND DOMES'! IC EXCHANGE 'BOUGHTAND.
SOLD ONAILHIECPyilNCIPLE CITIES IN THE UNITED
STATES AND EU(R0'PE.

CLOTHING.

TheGreatSACBiFlCE'haa
commencedin prices comeamd see
for your selves. Will suit any boy
or man in prices from a boy to a
full'sizo man. Quality not to be
excelled in any town. Come one,
Come all. No trouble to ebow
goods at D, R. Gass & Co.

The It irst step.
P.ih'ipa yo ara mri down, tan't eat, tt n't
aloojij can't think, ean'tdo anything to yotr
aatiifaction, and yon wander wna an. you.
Yon.hould heedtfc warning you are taking
thefirst stapt Into NorToua Prostration Ton
needoNerfeTonio and' in Electric Bltera you
will find ti exact remedy Tor reatorlng your
norveous systemto It. normal, healthy condi-tio- a.

SupprLlnp results followed tho use of
this great Nerve Tonlo and Alterative
Yaur appetlto returns, good digestion
i. TMinrail. ant the I.lacn' and
Kldn.ya rasu'mo healthy action. Try a bottlo ,

PrleeMc. A. I. McLeroore'aDrug Storo.

Mw Carter, who has been vis-

iting her sonE.W. Carter at this
place,hasreturnedborne.

Master Guy fields, son of Joe
Fields bail a borseto run away with

bim last Saturdayevening and was

thrown'from the cart against a tree
striking his'head'buthe' who' not
seriously hurt. The cart' turned
over and threw' tht horseand slop
ped him; andon Monday, scorning
following-- Miss riester Fields was

thrown from a buggy by the uame

horseand bad ber anolo sprained

The buggy was turned over and

the horfle was flgiin slopped.

4

TEXAS.
J!

It. C. LOMAX, Vice-Preside- nt

FRAliUE FIRES! 8350 REWARD!!

The above reward will be paid
for the arrest and couvictiqn of
any.person who shall willfully or
negligently set Cre to,, or burn orf
cauee(tobe burned,any woodlaud
or 'prairie not bis own or for any,
person who. shall wilfuly and,
with intent to injure the owners' of.
stook grazing thereon,set fire to
any grassupon land not his own,'
with Intent to destroy the same.
A. H. Tandy, Ef. C. Qillabunty
It, C.toraax, SlfW. Scott,
G. y. Tanner, D. Tayjor',
JABaily, S, Beaver.8,',, .

M. H. .Gosset, J, S. Williams,'
J. Li. Joues, JohnqonBros.,
F, G.,'Alexander, Ed. J. Ha inner,"
W. J. Sowell, P. D. Sanders.
O. D. Long,'

u
C. P Killpu'gb,

W. 12, Standefcr,l). Gass,
p' L1, Smith,

.
, A. D. .Tucker, ,

1 1V n arr til W 1w. ii. a.uinony, w. r, uuason,
andtathprs.

. Tbo New Discovery i , ,

Tou hare hoardyour, friends nd ncijhbon,
talking aboutIt, Ytm may yoarsolf, W oa ot
tho many who know from personal experience
Just howirood thing tt la. ' IT you haw ever
triad It you arqfnepflts, .staunch friends,

tha wonderful thing about It la, tbat
whenoncagiven tral, Df,,Klnjj'a Nw Uls- -.

coveryever after holds plaealn ,th house.
If you.bavooTer.usKl be.antlet-e-d

with ncoBKh, cold or any. Throat Lang or
Cheat troubla, secure a bottle at once and

lv It a fair trial. His guaranteed every
ormon,yreruBd,. xnai bmu rrw

a r. Metem9i'i)ratoie.



Thi HaskellFree Press.

a wkkkiv nkwsi'ai'ki!
rUBLiBUEU EvmiY s.vtukday,

AT HASKELL. TKXASi
, .

Official paper of l'atkell toiitiiy.

Kntcred at the Post Offlcc. llaikell, Texas,
t Second cl Mall matter

OscarMaiiti,' K, i:. Martin, .11. It. MAiirt,

MARTIN BROS.
lilltors ami I'libllbiru.

HASKELL, TXE4S.
SUBSCRIPTION, ?1.50 per year

Hasks Com
p

tier Resources,Advantages, I'rog-gre- js

aud FutureProspects,

; grnphy, Wi.ter, Soil. Products,
Shipping Points, Railroads,

Public Schools aud
Mall Facilities.

Haskell county Is situated in

tho southernpart of tho panhandle
on the line of the one-hundre-

Meridian west from Greenwich. It
Is liiOO feet above the sea,and has
mild winters and summers. It is

30 miles stU.iro and contains.j7C,.

000 acres of land. It was created '

1 O - U C .f lnt. Ill I. nli.t
111 lOuO 1IUIH II Hill vi luuuiu .mil
Milam counties, and named in

honor of Charles Haskell, n young
Tenncsacean,who fell at tho mas-aacr-o

at Goliad in ldM.
It remained unsettled until 1S7--

when there was ono or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 the county
could boastof 15 or -- 0 inhabitants.
There was no further development
until early in 1SS1, when the town
..i ir..i...u ,... ,.n'.wl 1...

. .
iintintr IntH n few settlors wero in-- 1.. .

dnced to hulld resiuenccs, ami in
January 18S3 the county organized j

with a polled vote of ." electors
TT.. In 1QCI tlm cnil tin.) nnvnp I

'
been turned by a plow, and the

,

people depended upon raising cat- -

tie, sheepand horsesas the natural
glassesfurnished food both winter!
and summer for immense herds..
The poorer people made money by

gatheringmany thousandtons of
Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be made into fertilisers for

ubo in the old states.
Experiments were made in ISso

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In lfiSb" and las' the eutiro west,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry-

ness, but tho faith of tho few

farmers of Haskell county, kept
j

rf.aan mul in tlia full fif lJv7 fitrni

2-
- engaged great

millet was so buui...ful it was
hardly considered as part the

aud there no
in the local market.
in farms havebeen in- -

a least 20,000 acres. ,

TOl'OGU.U'UY.

.ue county is an undulatedplain
with creeks and branch
es. is houndedon tho north by

that picturesque stream tho bait'
Fork of Brazj, and on the I

-- n.l Tti.tui.- I.'.irl.- -

urn !i fu- - imil I

, , .,
fc

......nut ...v.
joor land tneir area in

Haskell county would average

over 10,000 acresthat be

agricultural land.
WA'l'Kll.

It is traversed by

creeksand branches besides tho
rivers mentioned,homo of which

are by ntivor failing spiiugti of1

purest water.
Besidesthe numerous branches

that atlord water for stock all

lime, the south hull of county

in traversed by l'aint and Califor- -

crooks with their numerous
W iliMtarit'H draining aoulh half
uf the county.

I Tli north ,mlf 5a veweii irom
'Southwest to Northeast by Lake.

ntul Miller reeka whose tributa--

tlefl furnish water ami ilinlnago for j

l'10 e!Ullc'
lk'slilus thu surfaco wnter there is I

an tvlnmclanct) to bo obtauieil by

digging from 1" to 40 feet,
and all of a good quality, sonio of
wliiuh id unstirnasoil by that of ntiy
section in stato for purity and
temperature.

sou..
The soil is an alluvial loam of

great depth and fertility, varying
in color from a red to a dark
ohoeolate, aud by reason of its
porosity and friable nature, when
thoroughlyplowed, readily drinks
in tho rainfall and dry seasons
absorbsmoisture- from tho ntuiost-pher- e;

and for the like reasons the
soil rendily drains itsolf of tho sur-
plus water, thereby preventing
stagnation of tho water and the
bailing of tho soil,as well as theger-

mination of iniiisnm. It is those
peculiar qualities of soil that ena-
ble vegitation to withstaud nil va-

rieties of weather.
Except mesquito grubs and

stumpswhich areeasily extracted,
thereare no obstructions to plows,
and the land being level or gener-all-j

rolling, and easily worked, tho
uu of labor saving implements at
once becomespleasantand prolltn-bl- e,

One man with machinery and
u little hired help has been known
to cultivate over 100 acres in grain
and cotton.

l'KODUCT3.

Indian corn, wheat,oats, barley,
rye, durahcor,., millet, sorghum,
castor beans, held peas, peanuts
pumpkins,and all tho squash fam-

ily, turnipsand cotton are grown
successfully and profitable.
sweetpotatoesdo well, and irish
potatoesas well as anywhere

.
in tho

South: vegotables grow
to perfection,and melons luxuriate
in Haskell county soil, growing t?
line size of superb Ueaidci
the native grassesthat grow on tho
prairies, sustaining largo numbers

, . , .. .

'
out tho year, Colorado grass grow
to great perfection aud tho hay
made from this grass form a
valuable adjunct totho winter
pasture, keepiug Block over
winter.
YlKt.l) AND PRICES OF KARM PRODUCTS.

Tho averageyield of Indian corn
per acre is aboutHO bushel and the
price varies from ,0c to 1,25 per
bushel; the wheat .yield for
year sa a dry year-range-d from
18 to 30 bushels averaging 23
bushels per acre, and sold in tho
home market for 00 cents to $1,00
per bushel; oats yield GO to 100
bushelsper acre.and usually sell at

llrmn fiiiiila triiLf iU iiiinllif !

C to 8 centsper pound; fresh beef
Ho 0 cents; homo made butter,
sweetand delicous, usually soils at
20 cents per pound, chickens15 to
25 cenls each, and uggs 10 to 2--

centsperdozen.
HUIPPJ.NT. POINT.

As yet Haskell has no railroad,
and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town CO miles south, in Taylor
couuty, on the Texas and Pacific
Kailroad. There is also some ship--

ping done to Albauy a town. 15

miles boutheast, on th Texas Con
,.rn Kiiiirnfifi. hnl, n.it no tminh hu

to Abilene, because rougher
wagon roads.

UAIMtOADS.

There is ono road being built
from Wichita Kalis to this place aud
ono to bo built from Kort Worth.
I he 'lexas oontrul will have- fo
extend in a short time from Albany
or forfeit its charter, and Haskell
is on1 tho lino as orignally
surveyed.

The land men ol Austin have
organized i compny lo build
road from thrt city to this bee
tion of the state- where thoy control
nearly all thu hind and ono of
principal members owns 150000
acrnain this and Knox county, be
side he own the larjj addition to

mg begun in dead earnest,and the '.,.,, a half to three quarters of a bait-cro- p

ot far surpassedall an-- .
but to tho greatper acre, owingticipation, corn made- 25 bushels V

dlatanceto lts Nationper acre; oats made from GO to 100, U1"r.ke
not in to a extentwheat from lu to rye 20, anU

'Othercrops make Kood yields tunooohalf balecotton, one-thi- rd to
, , , . 'coumiaua corresponuiui; prices.

'

a of
crop wa3 do-

lor it
-
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the town of Haskell on thu south.
Haskell is (10 inllt'H north of tho

T. & T. U. It. nnd I'O miles south
of llio Ft. V. it D. It. It. and is

situatedon the ditect line of the
c.ittlo trail over which the Hock
Island, and G. C. & Ni F. propose
to extend their lines,

PUlll.tO SCHOOL.
Our school fund is perhaps the

best of any county in tho north-
west, lu'addition to tho amount
received from thu state,about83,50
per capita, our commissionerscourt
liavo wisely executed a lease for
10 years of'otir 4 leaguesof school
land, situated in tho Panhandle,
tho revenuefrom which addedto
the amountrccciud from tho state
gives us a fund amply sufficient to
run tho severalschools of tho coun-

ty ten months in thu year. This
fund can also bo drawn upon to
build school houses in any organ-
ized school commuuity of tho
county.

MAIL KACIL1TIK3.

There is it daily mail servicos
from Haskell to Abilene via Anson
and a mail north to Ihm- -
jamin and to Dundee on tho Wich
ila valley railroad, theso lines also
carry expressand passengers.

Kin.KUOUS OUOANZATIONS. .

The rcligous and moral status of
the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. Tho Methodist, Baptist,
Christinns.OKl School and Cumber-
land Presbyterians each have
organized churchesin tho town of
Haskell,and havo preaching on
Sundays, also preaching a other
points in the county. Wo have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

iiaskl-ll- .

The town of Haskell is tho coun-
ty sito of, and is situated ono and
one-ha- lf mile south of the center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and is six years old
and has a population of 000 to 700.
Has as good well water as can be
found anywhere,which is secured
at a depthof IS to 22'feet. xVlso has
two never failing springs of pure
water in the edge of town. Haskell
has live drygood and grocery,
storesthat sell goodsat prices, as
low t.ti can be had in railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun-

dred pounds for freight added,
and drygoods nnd groceriesascheap
as can be bought any where, ooe
gin and mill. Also has twn drug
stores two hardware ono furniture
ono notion one hotel and one all
first class; two blacksmith shops;
two cabinet and wood shops;
ouo lumber yard ono national
bank, ono barber shop;
one silver smith shop ono saddlery
shop, one boot and shoe shop;
one meat market; two livery
blables; three doctors; 10 lawyers
aud land agents; one first class
county newspaperand job oflice
nnd only one saloon, all doing n

good business. Tho town of
Haskell with her natural advan-
tages,of location, climate, good wa-

ter aud fertility of soil is distined in
the nearfurther to bo the queen
city of Northwest Texas, and rail-

road connectionfor Haskell is all
that is neededto accomplishthese,

ADVANTAGES AND RESOURCES.

In almost cyery neighborhood
of tho older stalesand'tho thickly
settled portion of our own state
there tiro many of ila citizens who
aie contemplatinga removal or a
changeof residencefor many rea-

sons. Some to restorelost health,
ooino to make their beginning
in tho world, otheis lo repair finan-

cial losses, others seekingsafo nnd
profitable investments of surplus
capital. There aro many others
who have comfortable homes and
aro well contented,but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide witli lands suitable for
home, aud assist to commence
business in life, but. can not do so
with thtir present turroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunities in otherand
hewur localities.

To bitch we would say you uro
just tho people wu want.
Come,and tee, us, and you will lind
a broad field of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly iu your favor. In
comiug to Haskell do not ituugiue
we are a people wild and wooly

A'HP

$20,000.00
TXTortli. of Sea-soieisifbl-e

DRY COOPSAT NEW YORK COST.

Our Goods were bought for Cash, and wers bought from 20 to 35 percent.

Cheaperthan credit buying houses. Our New York Buyer, with

Cash in hand takesadvantageof every bargainhe canfind.

g"Wc undoubtedlyliaro the lowesfc

in Texas. "

price house

MKIC SPECIAL XOTICE TIM T WEtill E XOW LOCATED IX OUli XEWL1UCK STORE,

XEXT '10 GEO. W:LLS11E& CO's.

Respectfully, ,

ABILENE DRY GOODS CO.

Abilene

indigenous to thesb "wetemsi
wilds,1' that wo aro loaded with
dynamito and shoolintj irons, that
our conversations aro collections
of cuss wordsand Mulhattan mix-

tures, but rather thatwo aro a peo-

ple reared aiming the snnio sur-

roundings, that wo havo receive,
thu be'uelit of the sauib advantage
that wo have availed ourselves of

tho same educational priviledges,
that we have had the same chris-

tian instructions you yourselves
have had. Be enlightenedby past
experience. Fortunes have been
made by tho developmentof new
countries,and for unesare yet to
be made in our new and equally
iiB good country.

Wo have a country endowed by

naturewith all the conditions of
soil, prairio and valloy adapting it
to tho production ot all the grains,
grasses,fruits and vegitables of ttic
K'aiperatezone. Wo have a cli-

mate which is a happy medium
betweentho extreino cold and

a climate which will
preservetho strong nnd robust and
Btrongthen the tickly 'and weak
Wo havo a county well adapted to
Btock raisingof all kinds. We have
a country where no malarial sick-nes- s

ever conies. We have a coun-

ty of the best lunda in Northwest
Texas. Wu have an abundanceof
mef-quilo- , elm and hackberry tim-

ber lor firnwood and fencing, We
havo the most substantial inland
businesstown in tho northwest
Wo havo the greatest abundanceof
tho ptiiest water. Wo havo a class
of citizens as honest nnd industri-
ous, as hospitableand good natu-e- d,

as law abiding, patrioticand

religious us can bo found anywhere
in tho United states, Wo have
plenty of room; and invito you and

and all who contemplatea change
to come,all who want good and
cheaplands. Wo havo them, and
want you for neighbors and

friends.
Header, please baud this to your

friend.

I'OK lVSI'HI'SI.
l'i llniwii'n Iron IlllU'm,

riiyntcluni rccoiniia-iH-l It.
All ilvitliT Vwip It. 61.i t;r hottk. (K'liuiriu

Iim vrewV'l rvilluvoiiNvrupivr.

,11 mirji
1

ritOl'L.UIATlOX BY THE iiOVHUXOK

OF THE STATE OF TEXAS.

Wiir.iiBA. on the nth day or prll, A. I.
l'.i, tin1 fullimliiK Joint Itc'olnlloii pirni-i- l hy
tin Twtnty-llra- t I.iUlaturo whs npiTovni,
by of which tlm rmiulr-o- l

to lusuu hU I'roehunntloH f iilnnluliis the
Mimoto thu voti- - of tho fti:iliUiil ult'Ctnnor tho
Slatt at the noM generalclectlou for Stuto ami
county otllciTii

Joint Resolution ti) 'Amend Section 0,
Artlelo 8, ol th! (.Vnstiiuliuii

ot theStato ofTe!Cii.
Sixtion 1. I.Venlvoilbytlic Li'l-latur- o of the

Muto of Texas, 'llmtSeithmii, Artli'lntf.ortho
Constitutionol tlm ttntcdflexas, hono nuii'ml-cdn- s

to hcrcaner nwl an follown:
Amu i.r.: n, section!i. Tho Stato ta on 'ro-irt-

cxi'liulvo of tho lav lii'eceary to p iy lliu
liuhllciti'litaiiilofthu t:xvi pruvl U' I lor thu
hencllt ofiiuhlUifrrc schooU, shall iivvit v.
Cecil thlrty-- U vt- - cvuUoii the ouo huu.lreil ilnl-lar- a

valuation unit i.o county, city, or town
phall levy inuro than twenty-liv- e centsfor city
or countypurposes,anil not uxccctlllttccii centK
I'ur roul anil bridgeson thennohumlreil ilollars
valuation eveejit for the paymentof debts In-

curred prior to the adoptionof tho amendment,
September".!,A. 1, K-- :t and for tho erection
of public buildings, streets, Fewer , water
works, and other permanent Improvements,
not lo exceed twenty-llv- u cents on tlej oti0
hundreddollars valuation In nny ono year, and
oxceptasln this Constitution otherwise

tho Legislature may also nuthorize
nu additional animalndvulorcmtux to bo levied
ami collected lor thu further maintenanceof
public roads: l'rovlded. That a majority of
thoiualilled propert) lav paying votersofthe
county, vontlni; lit an tdectlon to b held for
that purpose,tliall vote such ta, not to

llfteen cents on the one hundred dollars
valuation of tho projietty BUbJert to taxation
In eueli county. And tho Legislature may
pats local laws for the inalntelianeoof publlu
roadsand hlchw.iys without thu local notice
reipilruil for specialor local laws.

Sue. 2. That thu Governor of Tc.asbo nnd
ho Is herebyreijulrcd to submit thu foregoing
resolution to it ot of the qualified electors of
this Statuat tho next generalelection,

Sko. S. That thosu otlng for tho nmend-me-

shall havo written orprluted on their bal
lot " For amendmentto Section !. Article H,

of tho Constitution," andthosevotlngngalnst
tho niiieiidment have written or printed
on their ballot "Against amendmentto Section
9, Article h, of thu Constitution."

ApprovedApril li, liwi,
Amu Wiiriiins, on thuMhil&y of April, lt'SO,

tho following Joint ltcsojutlon passedby tho
Twenty first Legislature wtu ii)provci, hy tho
terms of whlchtho executlvots rcauired to o

liUproclainatlon submitting tho samo to
tho voteof thu qualltlcdelectorsof thu Stato ttt
thu m--t generalelection for State and eoun.
ty olllcersi

Joint ResolutionAmendingArticle 10
.Section 2, ol the CouKtltutlun

ol thu.Viuto of Texus.
Suction I, llo It nsoheilby the I.egUIature

of theState otlusnt: That Section i, Article
In, of tho Coiihtltutlon of thu Mateof Texas, be
uincHilcd so as to readus follow si

Autici.K'j. Hull roads herctorurj constructed
"r which may herealter bo constructed In
tlds Statuaro hereby declared public high,
ways nndrailroad companiescommon carriers,
Hie I.egUIature shall ptss laws to regulate
railroad freightand pattcngur tariffs, to cor.

i ct .ilium's, and preventunjimt disenmtnation
aud vitvrtluu in the ratesof irclght and pun."

ot any

Texas.

eagerUrltTs on tho different railroads In the
Stile, and Inforco tho same,by adcuntc pen.
allies i ami to thu further accomplishmentsof
theseobject, nmt purposes may provide and
establishall rcqusltn means and agencies

with melt powers cs may bu deemed
nileiiiiiite nml advisable,

2. The foregoing constitutional amend-
ment sh ill besubmitted to a voteof the quail-Hie- d

electors for membersof the
theStateofT'cxas at the next general clc4on
far State andcounty officers, at which election
all voters favoring said proposed nmendityBt
shall write or haveprinted on their ballots tho
words, I'i'ux tho amendment to Article 10,
Section or thu Constitution, relating to
lallrouds;" ami all voters opposed to anld
amendment shall write or have printed. on
their ballots the words, "Against tho amend-
ment to Article In, Section2, of thu Constitu-
tion, relating to railroads: Provided, That
tho mid article andtcctlon or tho Constitution
may Imi indicated on said ballots either by
words,numerals orllgur.M, Tho Governor of
the StateIs herebydirected to Issuethe neces-
saryproclamation for srvld election, and havo
tho eamo publishedas requiredby the Consti-
tution and existing laws or the Statu,

ApprovedApril S, lSstt,

Now, therefore, 1, I.. S. lions, Uorernor of
Texas, iu accordancewith the provisions of
saidJoint Uesolutlons, and by thu authority
vestedin mu by and law of
tills State, do hereby issue this my proclama-

tion ordering nu election to he heldon
Tucbd'iy, the 4th tiny of Jiovornber,

1800,
in thu severalcounties of this Stato for the
adoptionor rejectionof said proposedamend-

ments tothu Constitution.
Said elections shallbe heldat theseTcralpoll-

ing placesor the electionprecinctsof thesever-
al countiesof this State, andMill becondocted
by tho oiScersholding the name anat returoa
madein conformity with the laws of'fhls Stata
and lu accordancewith thu provisions of this
proclamation

Iu Testimony Whereof, Ihoretotisn
17 Ql my mime ami causethesealestateto
i JOj bo nllxed at the city or AtiJn,. this

15tli duy or July, A. !. low.
L. a. iiusa)

Ily tho Governor: Governorof Texts.
J.M..MOOUU.

Secretaryof State,

THAT FIGHT
Tho Original Wins,

TC1'i,Sln,m'",,,, St. Louis, I'rop'r
M.A.hiinmonsI.lvcrMcdiclne,Kst4
)!, I" the U.S. Court imvurt ,

eihii, I'rop'r A.Q, Simmons Llv.cr Itcgulator,Ksl'd by iCeilln iW.S,
m. A. b. u, m, has for 47cured iNmoicsTiON. lln.ioi
J.sinrA,MCK IIIAriACIU,I.OfAhbtite, Scum Stomach, Ktc,
Cliiiicli, Ail.iins,Tenn., writes! "I.think I, (hould have beendcrdhut
I lur vnlir n,.n,,l,. M A ;

mons Liver Medicine. I hava
soinellmcs had to arubstitutet
"eilln's stufl" for your M.cine, but it don't answer tatpurpose."

Dr. I. n. r. trji.j.
I rcseojyaur Liver

v!c'llc,.ne,,f'ni1 luve u halloltt,
works bko a charm. I wsaihcttrr,

tsiuiy nu more ofzciUa austorv

J

J. .


